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HURPHY BACK TO

STATES PRISON

Oorernor Morehead ReToke Parole
Given Young Han from

Cherry County.

HAD BEEN IK STOLEN AUTO

(FYosn a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. clal.) Kenneth

Murphy, the young man who waa con-

victed of the murder of Charles Seller
in Cherry county and given a Ufa sen-
tence, will remain tn the penitentiary
tha rent of his natural life. Governor
Morehead, who about two years ago took
pity on the lad and gave him a furlough,
revoked the furlough and returned him
to that institution this morning.

Murphy and three other young men
resolved to give Sellers a lesson be-

cause the latter had been too persistent
In hla attentions to a sister of Murphy,
and took him out one m.wnlng ant
strung him up to a tree In Cherry county.
He never bothered the girl again for the
"lesson" resulted In his death. Murphy
Was tried and given a life sentence.

Creed to Take 8tep.
Soon after Ms arrival at the state pen-

itentiary Governor Morehead waa be-

sieged by a number of prison reformers
who persisted that the young man should
be given a chance. They told the ex-

ecutive that Murphy would educate him-
self and be good the rest of his life. The
governor gave Murphy a furlough pend-
ing good behavior.

The young man, with the help of the
friends who bad besieged the governor,
got a Job and applied to the state unt-Ivers-tty

for admission. Chancellor Avery
did not believe it for the best Interests
of the Institution that a convict be ' al-

lowed to mingle with the other Students
'and refused him admission. However,
the authorities at the Wealeyan Meth-

odist university at University Place took
pity en tha lad and allowed him to
attend that institution.

Waa la Moles Ante.
For more than a year Lincoln baa been

Infested with a gang of boy who have
been stealing automobiles. Several ar-
rest have been made and the lads let
Igo on promise of good behavior, but the
thieving has been going on with , re-

newed vigor. Last Tueadsy two young
caroled convicts were captured after they
Tiad stolen an automobile. Investigation
disclosed they had been in the habit of
taking the machines for some time and
taking girls for joy rides. The theft
ef the last one disclosed that Murphy
(was with them In the machine which was
last stolen, although he say he left them
after discovering that the machine had
peen stolen. However, this in disputed.

Morehead Dlscasted.
Governor Morehead Is very much dis-

gusted with the whole deal. It is under-
stood that he is very much put out that
the yong man whom he had given a
chance, and had been roundly criticised
for doing so, should be so unappreclatlve
of the 'effort. Some of the parties who
fiad been insistent for Murphy's parole
palled on the governor this morning and
dnststed 1 that the boy should not be

nt back to the pen. The governor was
bbdurate and Intimated that as he had
riven the man a chance and Murphy
pad not appreciated It, he could go back

nd take the rest of Ms life to think It
over.

NOTES FROM SEWARD
AND SEWARD COUNTY

SBWAKD, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special.)
"Ketchikan," the fine home of Luclen
ffoh net on. was struck by a lightning bolt
during the heavy storm and large boles
torn In the slate roof. The high school
building was struck with Identically the

ame result. Joel Stahaly'a barn was
truck and burned to the ground with Its

(content.
The thirty-sevent- h annual Teachers'

County Institute will be held here, August
p3-- Some of the Instructors are Prof.
George B. Martin of Kearney normal,
Mrs. Mattie Moore-Mitche- ll of the Kan-
sas state normal training school. Super-
intendent and Mrs. Brokan will give &
reception for all of the teachers of the
bounty, at their home Monday evening.

Clara, W. Davis of Claro, III., was marl-le-

d here yesterday to 8. E. ftossell of
Jncolrv. by Judge Colman.
John R, Vanandel and Lucy Merrill,

fcoth of Pleasant Dale, this county, were
Issued a marriage license by County
Colman, yesterday,

George Krueyer, a farmer living near
ItTtica, died in hla carriage as he was re-
turning from a vhfTt to his physician,
Thursday. Hla death waa caused by
fcieart disease.
- The ladle of tha Presbyterian church
(Will observe the eighty-fourt- h birthday

f Mrs. Archibald Smith, today. She is
the mother of Duncan Smith, the humor- -
pus writer for a number of syndicates.

Netea fresa Table Rock.
TABLE ROCK. Neb., Aug. 19. (Spe-

cial.) Table Rock council No. 22S, Knights
and Ladles of Security, met last night
and initiated twenty-eig- ht members, as-
sisted by the district manager, Louis
Jacobs, and the degree team of Pawnee
City council No. 130. This council waa
reorganised about a month ago with fif-
teen members, and they now have a mem-
bership of sixty members.

A phenomenal rainfall hers, amounting
almost to a cloudburst, and measuring
fully four Inches, fell Monday afternoon,
jdolng much damage to roads, bridges and
props.

A. M. Wilson, a repair man for cream
separators, regli red at the hotel here,
Tuesday, August 10, and had an Auburn
livery team he waa driving, which he
procured from the barn, August 1 He
remained until Sunday morning near 1
o'clock, when the sheriff of Auburn and
tha lirerrwtan came over with a war-
rant for his arrest for stealing the team.
He waa taken back to Auburn to answer
to the charge.

Madlaoa Weaaaa Marl la Raaaway.
MADISON. Neb., Aug. 19. (Special )

Mrs. Otto Dollerschell, residing southeast
of Madison, suffered painful injuries and
was rendered unconscious by being
thrown from the buggy when the team

ho was driving ran away yesterday
afternoon.

Worth Their Wright la Gold.
1 have used Chamberlain's Tablets

iand found them to be just as represented,
a quick relief for headaches, dlxzy spells

(and other symptoms denoting a torpid
liver end a disordered condition of the
digestive organs. They sre worth tbelr
weight 1b gold," writes Miss Clara A.
rrtggs, Elba, N. T. Obtainable every,
pi her. Advertisement

Nebraska

WAIT FOR HALL TO SPEAK

Democrat! Who Are Pushing Him
for Goternor Hope He Will

Fill Great Gap.

DOES NOT GIVE OUT HIS FLANS

LINCOLN. Aug. 1. Spectat.)-Demo-c- rata

around Lincoln have taken courage
now that an effort Is being made to draft
Dr. P. L. Hall as the democ ratio candi-

date for governor. TtWe who have been
much disturbed over the apllt-u- p condi-
tion of the unterrlfled forces appear to
think that Dr. Hall can bring all the
kicking tmes together and make them for-
get the cussing they have been giving
William J., Charles W. Bryan, Gilbert
Hitchcock, Governor Morehead, State
Treasurer Hall and the rest of the fel-

lows who have not seen fit to walk In
the straight and narrow democratic path
which leads to democratic glory.

But Dr. Hall is mighty close-mouth- ed

on the subject. He Is to give a tslk at a
democratic meeting at
the Llndeil hotel next Saturday night,
and the faltering ones are holding their
breath In hopea that the national commit-
teeman will aay, "I accept."

However. Dr. Hall la no spring chicken
In politics. He does not need a telescope
to observe the dog eat dog condition
which exists among his democratic
brethren. With the party split from (all
to noodle over leading candidates for th
senatorkhlp, he knows that if he gets th j

nomination he will be compelled to take
one- side or the other of the controversy
and that will simply mean goodbye to the
governorship. He also knows that Charlie
Bryan has his eye on that nomination.
The doctor has been pretty lucky so far
In keeping the Bryan and the Hltchc'ock
factions all friendly with him, simply be-

cause he has stayed out of the fights,
but he knows that to oppose the Islte
of Brother Charlie or his brother . means
committing the unpardonable political
sin, and without their support one cannot
hope to pull through for the governor-
ship Job or any other place on the demo-
cratic ticket.

Dr. Hall has been wise enough In his
political career not to accept democratic
nominations for anything that anybody
else wanted and so he has been able to
keep a strangle hold on the affections
of Nebraska democrats. The question
now Is whether he will allow the political
seer to inveigle him Into taking a nom-
ination In an effort to stem a defeat that
la apparent to even the most sanguine
is Inevitable.

BENSON BOND DEAL
SLIGHTLY EXPENSIVE

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 19. (Special.) Secre-

tary of State Pool has refused to sign
an affidavit that the $25,000 bonds voted
by the village of Benson have been reg-
istered In his office.

He has discovered that the Jackson
la. known at the time of Its passage In
1913 as house roll 840, was never In ed

In the atatutes. This In the mind
of the secretary of state makes it a
question whether the law which required
him to make such certificate is valid or
not.

The' Benson bonds bear per cent inter-
est and were sold to outside parties with-
out the state being given a chance to
bid on them. The state would have been
glad to have taken the bonds so that the
people of Benson would have had to pay
but t per cent. As the deal went through
the 125,000 bonds bear 8 per cent and a
premium of $1,600 waa paid for them. As
the bonds run twenty years It will mean
that the people of Benson are giving
someone a neat little profit of t3,SoO on
the deal, which could have been saved if
the state had been given a crance to bid.

MRS. MAUDE RICHARDSON
OF MADISON IS DEAD1

MADISON, Neb., Aug. 19. Ppeclal.)-- Mi.

Maude Richardson, wife Of George'
K. Richardson, former county clerk of
this county, died quite suddenly yester-
day afternoon at a Norfolk hospital,
where she submitted to a serious opera-
tion. Mtude Hod (res was born at Mllford,
Mich., July 1, 1T0, being 45 years of age.
the came to Madison with her parents
when U years of age, where she has
since ' resided, with the exception of an
interval of five yeara spent in South
Dakota. She la survived by her husband,
one daughter, Miriam, 15 year old, and
one son, Daniel, 10 year old; one' sister,
Mrs. Addle Schofield of Nellgh, and two
brothers, Myron Hodges of Lynch and
Fred Hodges of Omaha.

Notes freaa Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 18. (Special.)

The directors of the Gage county fair
association held a meeting Wednesday
evening and arranged for the program
for the fair, which opens September 28

for four days. Tuesday, the opening day,
will be children's day, and on Wednesday
a big barbecue will be held. Two beeves
will te roasted. Thursday thre will be a
live stock putade. Friday's program has
not yet been arranged. There will be good
racing every afternoon of the fair.

Walter T. Gore of Liberty on Thurs-
day began damage aults against the Bur-
lington rnd Missouri Pacific railroads,
which aggregate S687.7S.

The old settlers' picnic opened at
Barneston Wednesday for a run of three
days. Although the rainy weather In-

terfered wltl- - the attendance on the first
day there was a large crowd in attend-
ance. There are plenty of free attrac-
tions for everybody.

Walter Johnson and Miss Ruth E.
eimmonds, both of this city, were married
at Lincoln yesterday by Rev. Roy Badger.
They will make their home here.

1 Thoaaas Sargent Bnrmed.
BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. l.-(8p- edal

Telegram.) Thomas Sargent was seri-

ously burned about the face, arms and
legs la a gasoline explosion at the Ne-

braska elevator plant at Cortland today.
He was trying to start th engine when
It back-fire- d, the sparks communicating
to a can of gasoline near the engine,
causing an explosion. Although his In-

juries are serious, it Is thought be will
recover. He Is about year of age.

Kew Bank Chartered.
LINCOLN. Aug. 19. 8pedal.) Tbe

Drover and Traders Bute bank, a new
Institution given a charter by the Ktate
Banking board, with a capital of
The officera are Andrew N. Ventla, pres-

ident: Christian Kchilt. vice president and
('red H. Crone, cashier. The bank is lo-

cated at Hauler.

T11K HRK: OMAHA, KIIIDAV, AMl'ST :U 101...
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LUTHERANS OPEN

SYNOD ATDESHLER

First Service Marked by Address of
Bev. P. Brandt, General

Vice President

HAMPTON MAN NEW PRESIDENT

DESULKM, Neb., Aug. eclal Tel-

egram.) The opening service of the an-

nual meeting of Nebraska district of the
Lutheran-Missou- ri synod was held here

Four hundred delegates, pastors and
teachers, representing l.ooo communicant
members tn this state, are In attendance.

That this convention promises to be a
memorable one was Indicated by tn
dedication sermon preached by Rev. P.
Brandt of Pittsburgh, Pa., general vice
president of the Missouri synod. The
speaker struck the keynote of the con-
vention when he ld. In parts

"The last and chief commission of the
risen Lord was to preach the gospel,
promising His presence and power.

I Whenever the th'irch waa faithful In
teaching Christ's words, as formulated In
the Bible, It prospered, but It failed when-
ever It tried to help Christ with human j

supplements. You will succed In the
work for which this assembly and Its
constituency stands if you sound the
Brand old chord whloh Christ and St.
ram struck, namely, 'Sin, grace and sal-
vation, for perdition, pardon and peace.'
'Do not try to supplement the means
which Christ gave for the building of
Qod'a temple with catching fads, human
fnnclcs and religioia trickery. A you
have heretofore done, proclaim Christ
crucified and His word. The word must
do It"

Rev. C. H. Bsker of Seward, Neb., ha
held the office of president for this dis-
trict for fifteen years, with deep re-
grets the delegates saw the necessity of
heeding his and hla congregation's plead-
ing to be released. The fruits of his un-
tiring labors have been many and phe-
nomenal the growth of the church during
hla long term of systematic, hard work.

Rev. C. M. Brommer of Hampton, Neb.,
has been chosen for his successor.

Fourteen pastors, seven teachers and
fifteen congregations were newly received
into the district today.

ST. PAUL MAN FINED
FOR SELLING NEAR BEER

(Prom a Pttaff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Aug.

Rod near beer comes In for another bit
'

of free advertising this time from St. j

Paul, Howard county, where L. O. Knot he
was arrested this week and pleaded guilty
to selling the same. The fine was 110 j

and coats, which amounted to S1S.8S. The
beer tested 2.10 per cent alcohol and did
not show the amount on the bottle, hence
the pure food department had the of-
fender arrested.

Note, from Oxford, -
OXFORD, Neb., Aug. 19. (Special.)

Kenneth, the aon of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Veon, who waa stricken with
blindness about ten day ago. haa been
taken to Omaha for treatment by eye
and nerve specialists. Th little fellow
uffered the loss of sight from a form of

meningitis resulting from whooping
cough.

Kvon Kallff, an Italian laborer 18 years
old. had his right foot cut off by a freight
train in the Oxford yards. He wss steal-
ing a ride by standing on a ladder at the
aide of a freight car. He says a brake-ma- n,

seeing him, compelled him to get off
by stepping on his bands and he fell un-
der the wheels. '

The wheat harvest In thl vicinity was
finished, but threshing was much delayed
by wet weather. Much of the wheat and
oats haa been injured in the ahock by
rain. Corn is very late, but la making a
good growth where it haa not been

by the recent hailstorms. Over
$47,0u) hall Insurance has been paid out
this season by the two Oxford agencies. i

i

llelvey Recovering:. J

LINCOLN. Aug. 19. (Speclal.)-Fra- nk t

E. Helvey a well known newsnaoer man
of Nebraska, has ' been seriously ill at
the Esther hospital In this cltv. This
momlng he Is somewhat better and fecig--i

that he will be able to be up In a week
or two.

HYMENEAL.

Bat ler-Bo-lr Jack.
STELLA. Neb., Aug. clal.)

, Miss Ellen Bolejack wss married at noon
! Wednesdsy to Harley Butler at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Bole-- !

jack, southwest of Stella. Henry Butler I

of Hebron played the wedding march and
Irwin Kerker and Miss Belle Bolejack
were best man and bridesmaid. Rev. Mr.
Toole of the Evangelical church at Daw-
son read the marriage service. The
bride's dress was of whit crepe de chine.
Her veil, arranged in crepe fashion, waa
trimmed In pear la The bridesmaid's
dres was of pink crop de thine. After
the ceremony dinner was served in three
courses by Misses Marie Bolejack and
Emma Butler, sisters of the bride and
groom. Mr. Butler is a prosperous
farmer, and he and his bride will reside
near Barada. Mrs. Butler was principal
of the school at Barada the last two
years.

Mall-IIoasae-
k..

FALLS CITT. Neb., Aug.
Mia. Nellie Hosaack, youngest daughter J

vi air. ana airs, jonn uossack, was mar-
ried at the home Of the bride at S p. m.
yesterdsy afternoon to George Hall. The
wedding waa a very quiet affair, only
the Immediate relatives of the contracti-
ng- parties being present. Rev. Dan C.
Troxel of the Christian church per-
formed the ring ceremony. Mrs. Hall was
honor guest at a number of showers this
and last week and was the recipient of
many beautiful and useful gifts. Mr.

i Hall haa furnished a home at as Wilson
street, which they will occupy upon their
return from a wedding trip to Salt Lake
City.

t'oaahs aad Colds Dae.eroas.
Don't wait, take Dr. King's New Dls.

covery now. It will holp your cough and
soothe the lunga COc. All druggists.
Advertisement

Department Orders.
WASHINGTON. Aug. l.-8p- eclsl Tele- -

tram. CSvll arvi' examinations will
on Srninmber 3i for rural letter(airier at Braver Crossing. 'iab Or-

chard and Piiholnv Nl.
H. K. K. rth k ot l edr Rapid was J

appo m-- a c era in ire war department.
A potof;. efttahlMhrd at K.f!lStorv ccunty. Ioa, with Henry Berl:ow

as postmaster.

A "For bale" ad aiil Tarn second-han-d

furniture Into cash.

Safety Zones Aro
Planned for Busy

Car Intersections
City Commissioner Kugel and Chief of

Police Dunn are working on a plan for
th establishment of "safety sones" for
street car patron at Intersections In the
congested district.

These sones will be similar to those In
Cleveland, Kansaa City and St. Louis.
It Is proposed to place two Iron stand-
ards connected by a twelve-foo- t chain
five feet from the car tracks, the space
betwene the chain and track being the
sone where persona may stand In safety
while waiting for a car.

Standards and chains are to be moved
to the curb after the busy hours of the
day. Trafflo officer will place th
standards each morning at the designated
(mint.

"Thle Is a necessary precautionary
measure," said Chief Dunn, discussing
the matter.

Where car line Intersect, as at Six-

teenth and Famarn street, four set of
standard will be necessary.

To Stage Head-O- n

Collision at the
Omaha Speedway

Promoters are here from Dee Moines
planning a big attraction In Omaha for
Labor day which will call thousands from
nut of the city. It will be a head-o- n col-
lision between two giant locomotives, to
be staged at the Speedway. The locomo-
tives are to arrive Friday, and to get
them Inside the speedway It will be noc.
vary to tear away part of the board
speedway track, as It will be Impossible
to run them through the tunnel under
the track.

The rails for the locomotives to run
over when they approach each other wni
be along the north side of the speedway
enclosure, so that all who alt In the huge
grandstand will have an unobstructed
view of the collision. Oscar Thorson and
J. 8. Connolly of Des Moines are arrang-
ing with local business men to stage the
event.

Most of Negroes
at Convention Are

Quite Well Off
More than 100 negroes who are dele-

gates to the convention of th United
Brothers of Friendship In the court
houpe. own automobiles, according to
ststemcnts mad by prominent members
of the order.

It is said that every en of more than
1,000 delegatea to the United Brothers
of Friendship and the Slater of the
Mysterious Ten, an auxiliary organlxa- -

tlon, la well to do. Most of the negroes
are said to be earning good wage or
salaries, but many have businesses of
their own.

ANOTHER DEMONSTRATION
X)N CANNING SATURDAY

Another canning demonstration Is to
be given by E. E. Dale, supervisor of
the Garden club work, at the Toung
Men' Christian association assembly
ropm Saturday afternoon at 3:90. Th
demonstration ia to be confined to the
canning of tomatoes. The general public
Is attending these demonstration, as
well as the Garden club membera

.Resrool
heals

itching skins
When you know physician have pro-

scribed Reilnol for 20 yean in the treat
ment of itching, burning, unsightly kln
eruptions, and have written thousands
of reports such as: "It is my regular-prescriptio-

for itching," "Reainol has
produced brilliant results," and "Tha
result it gave was marvelous in one of tht
worst cases of ectema," doesn't it make
you say to yourself, "that's the right
kind of treatment for my skin-troubla-

Rtsinel is tU by U dntaiiU.

m mm

EXHAUSTED
Nerves and Brain

show a debilitated condition, due
to prolonged physics! and mental
strain. Which has consumed tbe
phoaphatic elements indispensable
to nerve and brain. Strengthen
nerve and brain cells, invigorate
the whole system by supplying
the necessary phosphates, com-
bined in a convenient and agree-
able form in

HonsFono's
Acid Pftosphato

(Noo-Alcohol- ic) n

The Standard
Remedy

the safest, most reliable
and most popular for the
common ailments of stomach,
liver and bowels, is always

BEEGE-JAlVf-S

PILLS
7 tersart SmU A

SU verrvar. la 10, 2Sc.

M, 0, Peters Builds
Now Bag House and

Four Grain Tanks
The M. CL Peters Milling company has

started tha erection of a new three-sto-ry

bag house to be built entirely of hrtck,
concrete and ateeL at the mill plant at
Twenty-nint- h and B etreeta on the South
Side. In addition Mr. Peter announces
that plan are completed for the con-- t

ruction of an elevator, eighty feet high,
for atorag at tha same location.

The elevator will constat of four grain
tanks and the totsl capacity for stor-
age will be 100,000 bushels. A In the
rase of the bag houae the elevator will
be constructed entirely of fireproof ma
terial, ateel and concrete being used la
the construction.

For future developments Mr. Peter baa
purchased eight lota at th site and will
shortly erect a new office building on
two of the lota

Street is Too Rough
Even for a Hearse

G. R. Toung advised the city council
that when a main thoroughfare la ao
deplorable that a hearse can not be
driven over It In safety, then It Is time
to act. He wrote the city council a let-

ter, describing the condition of Center
street, from Thirty-sixt- h and Forty-four- th

street.
Commissioner Jardin was directed to

bring In an ordinance for the Improvement
of this street.

A hearse nearly tipped over on Center
street this week.

Steamboat Julia
Puts Into Port

Julia, the lelle of the muddy old Mls-so- o,

purred up to the dock at the foot
of louglaa street yesterday, laden with a
cargo of twenty-fiv- e tons of corn, and
a broad. Ingrained smile, carried on the
tanned face of Skipper Stevens.

Soaps are like people. They
should be judged not by their
looks, but by what they do or

don't do.

looks like ordinary soap, butactually it is a cake of stored-u-p
cleansing energy. It doesthings no other soap does-loos- ens

dirt, dissolves grease
without the aid of hard rubbing.

Just as wonderful for all household cleaning.

I WE WILL DELIVER IT LATER WHEN

It
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Rent That House!
don't let it remain idle to eat up the returns

from your investment to fall into dis repair by reason of
the destructive activities of irresponsible boys or animals.
Rent it, and rent it quick! The easiest, surest, best, and
quickest way to do it is to list it in the

Bee's Complete Rental Guide
appearing in the Classified section of THE BEE
every Sunday. There your property will be brought to
the attention of hundreds of renters who are looking for
desirable places in which to live, maybe just such a place
as you have vacant.

If you have tenants who are now going to move
out don't wait, but list NOW and if,you have property
already vacant rent it quickly by listing at once in this
directory, the COMPLETE RENTAL GUIDE o-f-

THE


